
Everybody
Know what "Pennsyl-

vania" stands for ana we want
even-bod- y to know that the "Penn-
sylvania" box of paper and
envelopes stands for the best value
for the price wc have ever offered.
This box is made especially for its
in large quantities, for which rea-

son we are able to make the price
so low. 25c a box.

HOOKS & BROWN
3. North tVlaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty of Gftmllne, 60c
in live gallon lots delivered. Mioaand
U. S. axle greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, 82 ttSia
ft ail orders prom) tly attended to.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES,

N'titlonnt I.onstn.
At n.ioto- n- Boston. 7; New York, 5.

At V ;ihlnirton-;Viiahlngton- . 6; Phlladol-pll- i
ii. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 6;

SI I.mils, r.. At Louisville Louisville, B;

in, ,im. 4. At Cleveland-Clevela- nd, 12;

rntiiurir, 6. At Brooklyn-Fi- rst name:
'..i in nre. 10; Brooklyn, 8. Second game:

Hiltinmre, 13: Brooklyn, X

Knoteru I.whkiio.
At like sbiirro Providence. 10; Wllkes-1- ,

r,. :i At Bcranton Scranton, 4;

spiii.Mield, 2- - At Toronto Toronto, 4;

s. r..ii... a. At Buffalo First name: Buffalo,
li M. ntival, 8. Second game: UuBalo, 14;

Mi mil. ,il. 5.
AtlHIitlo T.etwie.

At I.nnonster First game: Lancaster.
12. Athletic. 1. Second game: Lancaster,
S, Mill, tic. 5. At Norfolk First game:
N lk. (1; Newnrk. 5. Second game:
Nmiiilk. !i; Newark. 0. At lllchmqnd-11- 1.

nimul, 7; Hertford, 2. At Headlng-1- -n

st li.niie: l:iteron, 11; Heading. 7.

tJ. end giitne: I'uteraon, 9; Heading, 2.

Umpire Hurwt Filled.
Cincinnati, Ang. 12. Umpire Tim

Hurst, who threw a beer glass at the
ni. i tatnrs during a game here last
w.ck and severely injured Fireman
C.ut wllfB, was fined 1100 and costs
by Juiljie Schwab, In the police court
yt'Hti liliiy.

CyclNt Took n Fatal Header.
AlUntuwn, Pa., Aug. 12. William

Ruhr-burn- of near this city, aged 21,

died yesterday from Injuries sustained
on Sunday evenlnc while riding home
from eamD meetinc on his bicycle. He
took a header and sustained fatal ln-- t,

rn.il Injuries.

BUCKflELL umbbitt
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
ArfStudloT

For catalogue, aililrcs9 the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SALE

FURNITURE.

The undersigned has purchased
the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

40 CIS OH THE 111-
We have also added to our

for the early fall trade a
full stock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Rag
Carpets and Oil Cloth.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

ISI. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAIIANOY CITY.

V.'K IIAVK THK 1IANDSOMK8T

DKtiltiKM OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 37 Went Centre street.

m

PITHY POINTS.

IIhpiii!ib Throughout the Oomitry
Otirmilnlrit for Ilastr I'rru.al.

The Thlnl llrigade hand will wear white
duck pant.

The State Trmtnrer I paying out tlio
school Appropriations.

A marriage 1leet)M wt fcsrnnl to Allen
Obenlmtu mid Viola lUiTnMu, both at Ash-
land.

John I.. Sullivan, the will
umpire a game of ljue bull it Forestville on
Saturday.

Mt. Csrmel dealers have followed thoeein
this town and ut the trie, of cigarette up
to 7 oents.

Swalm, the bardware mini, lis rut the
price on the remainder of Ills Mock of bicycle
below cost.

A mnie belonging to Jonn A. Jiei y, ui
last night Ulrlcli A Son, of Ashland,
claimed the

While In Swalm's hardware store yesterday
we noticed that they are doing a big business
in bicycle repairing.

It lias been decided tn hold the Larelle
fair under entire new management from
Octolier 10 to 82 Inclusive.

Judge Gordon will be in Pottsville on
August 80, to hear argument for a new trial
in the second case of Neri Deltrich.

1'. W. Dlersteln A Co., have swung a new
sign to the breese, which announces their
place of business as the City Drug Store,

Jlenjamin Faust, Jacob Umeber and Joseph
Hraefar, prominent citlsens of Sliamokin,
have started for the Klondike gold field.

The monthly report of Mine Inspector
Ilreunan shows only four fatal and four non-

fatal accidents In the Sbamokiu district for
July.

The license of the late James P. Connois,
in Pottsville, bas been transferred to his
brother, John, who will hereafter conduct
the hotel.

Illshop MiGovern.of the llarrtsburg diocese,
is in Shamokin to adjust dillerences be-

tween St. Stanislaus Kostka and Slavlsb
churches.

Judge John J. Henderson, of Crawford
county, whs renominated for bis present
office by the Republicans, there being no
opposition.

The receipt of the Sliamokin postoftke
f. r the last year showed such a largo increase
as to warrant an extra appropriation of f 100

fur clerk hire.
Sneechos. music and a big public dinner

will mark tlio 101st birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Betsy Trout, at Long's 11111, Jlorks
county,

Udward Mason, of town, brother of John
Mason, who died at Mahauoy City Tuesday
night, says tlio latter was at no timo a mem-

ber of tbo National Guards.
Freight train No. 79, on tlio Keadiug road,

was wrecked at Alaska yesteiday morning.
The ongino was thrown across the track and
11 cars were broken to pieces.

Inquiry is being made throughout the
state for J. W. Blxler, a young morchant of
Hanover, York county, who disappeared
from his homo a few days ago.

Wallace A Jones, the contractors, who are
doing the paving work on the street of
Mahauoy City, paid their hands yesterday.
They intend to iy every two weeks.

Tlio Lyon-Dun- n Orphans' Court Judge
contest will reopen on August 24. Judge
Dunn has prepared a hill of particulars
which will be presented at that time.

The big rattlesnake which oscaped from
Coach Davis, of the Lafayottc College foot
liall team, has been found and killed, and
residents of ICaston again feci at cat.

Tho Lost Creek Cadets will hold a picnic
in Brown's grove at Lost Creek, on next Sat-

urday and Monday at, which a prizo of ?B0

will be chanced offby tho society, tickets for
which arc sold at 10 cents each.

Tlio prosecution of Grocer Ernost Franklin
and F. W. Bell, manager of the Great
Atlantic and Puerto Toa Company's storo, at
i:Hhton. on tlio charge of soiling adulterated
cull'eo, has been abaudonod for lack of
evidence.

Mrs. ltose Boyle, of Audcnricd, has brought
suit against tlio L. V. Coal Co. at Maucli
Chunk to rocovor $10,000 damages for the
loss of hor liuskmil, Patrick Boyio, who was
killed Jan. 18, 181)0, by a full of rock iu one
of tho defendant company s lniuoa.

A medal of honor for heroic couduct in
action has boeu grautcd by the war depart-
ment to Chester S. Furmau, of Bloomsburg,
who was one of six volunteers who charged
a log house near tho Devil's Den, Gettysburg,
which sheltered a squad of Confederate
sharpshooters and compelled their surrender.

Fertilizers.
Telephone; to M. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

Pa., wlien you have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

Applicable to Shenandoah.
One of those men who lack only experience

and knowltdge to mako them great editors
iid to the editor of tho Gardiner (Me.) lie-

porter-Journa- l recently: "Wo expect the
local paper to say all of those good things
abouc us. It etim in to help fill up tho news
columns, and tho news is' wliai no buy the
tjipor for." "Very true," says the editor
editorially, "but did you ever consider that
tho unpleasant things tlio local paper might
truthfully say about you, but does not, would
sell ten paper to tho complimentary item's
one? We regrat that human nature is built
that way. but it is nevertheless, and the
fellow making a local country newspaper iu
the little bailiwick whore everybody is sup-

posed to know everybody else's business
better than his own, finds it much more
difficult to determine what to leave out of
the steet than what to put in it, Thanks,
awfully, for the suggestion ; you mean well,
but you don't know."

Cliurgcd With Gambling.
The first step to rid Pottaville of a number

of gambling dens, under the guise of social
organisations, was made yesterday, when
George Ouhs, a prominent politician, James
Taylor, Harry Pott aud George Meyers were
arrested charged with gamming, lliey were
held iu 9800 ball for court. They are mom
Iters of the Tammany Club, atone time one of
the most prominent Democratic organi'atioue
in tho county. The arrest caused great sur-

prise.
To Itestoro Her Sight.

Mrs. David Williams, of Kt Mahauoy
Junction, was taken to Fhiladelphit
to undergo an operation iu which she hopes
tu regain Iter sight. She bas been blind for a
period of 17 years. Mrs. Williams Is a rela-

tive of Hon. Joseph Wyatt, of town.

Amilliar Kuilwuy Hsswr.
The electric railway be

tween Ashland and Ceutralia is now on the
way. O. M. Smith, general manage of the
Sliauiokiii-Mt- . Carmel electric railway, lias
assured the editor of the Ashlamrielegram
that it will be built withlu nine tnuuths.

Kicuraion to Ocean drove.
For the accommodation of persons desiring

to attend the anuual camp meeting at Ocean
Grove the Philadelphia A Heading lUllway
will run au excursion on August 34th, leav
ilia Shenandoah at 0:05 a. in. by special train
Fate for the round trip $4.00. TicneU will
lie good to return up to and including Sep-

tember 1st. This is the only excursion of the
seasou to that poiut.

Wills 1'itiltuted.
(

The following will ware probated and re-

corded in tlie Hltrs otUce: Will of
Husanua Jlackuutu, late of Piuegrove, de-

ceased ; will of Charlotte Nle, lato of Tre-wou-t,

deceased, aud a certified copy of the
will of John Hope, late of Philadelphia, de-

ceased, wbo wa tbe owner of real estate ou
Parker treet, fllrardvllle.

No need to suffer with rheumatism, luin-Ihi,-

neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
Kclcctric- oil cures all such trouble, and does

it (juli kly.

IMUNYON'S Kttltiry Cure vnrv

orifimlc trouble of
Xvnv in porta nt or- -

tin- kMncy to thi'ir tinnnnl con- - IT""

dittnn a ii y o m Hciih.H.-m- , a r. I

d mrrtNEYV J 11 La I'W'll dlwaw. for sale
iKElDU Mint y 8k- WIlPli 111 llollht.

WI-I- to PItOF. MUNYON, 1 0' Arch Street,
Philadelphia. Pa., for fret medical wlvlcc

PERSONAL MENTION.

K. Deleamp, Jr., ) on the stele llt.
Mrs. ItI HetWIcli has returned from

New York City.
Mrs. Samuel Weidman hat gone to 11am'

burg to visit friends.
Mrs. John White, of West Oak street, gave

hlrth tn u anil lul nllif
j.lveryman Nelswenter whs tranmcting

business at Hasleton
Mlohael Stack was entertained by Ashland

acquaintances last evening.
Miss Maud Haughtier, of Mahauoy City,

visited friends In town yesterday.
Miss Julia Bmdlgau visited friends at

Mahamiy City yesterday afternoon.
Mis Gussle Slegel, of Heading, is a guest

of the Yost flinilly, on Weet Centre street.
Air. and Mrs. Cliarles Girvin arcomjianied

the M. E. excursion to Glen Ouoko
Miss Irene Weaver, of Tam&qua, is the

guest of Miss Hattio Marshal, on North West
street.

Mia Dora Thomas, of Mlnersville, is the
guest of Mrs. Joseph Ball, ou South Main
street.

Mrs. A. H. Swalm aud sons, Ilobert and
John, are enjoying themselves at Montrose,
for several weeks.

Mrs. Daniel Ellis, Jr., and daughter, Flor
ence, have gone to Philadelphia to visit
friends for a week.

Mies, Devine aud Kelly, of Philadelphia,
are the guest of Miss Martha Breslin, on
West Cherry street.

Miss Lizzie Cummlngs has returned home
after a pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. D.
Drew, of Houtsdale, Pa,

Mrs. Mary Porter and daughter, Mrs. John
Doll, of Philadelphia, are visiting John W.
hesser, on Wost Coal street.

Hester S. Albright, candidate for Sheriff,
circulated among his political friends bore
this afternoon, and was warmly greeted.

Miss Gertrude Grant, of liidgway, near
Willlaniepoit, is enjoying the hospitality of
Miss Carrie. at hor rosidouco ou
North Main street.

Messrs. A. 11. Swalm, of town, and his
brother, Harry and family, of Philadelphia
are enjoying uature's beautiful scenery about
Glen Onoko and Mauch Chunk

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Whiteloy, who have
becu vlsitlii.' tl.cir brother-in-law- , C. M.
Bordmi, returned to their homo in
Pbilatb lphla, where Mr. Whitcley Is engaged
as buyer for Gimble Bros.

Miss Sadio GrtUn loft town this morning to
spend hor vacation at Now York. Her pleas
lug countenance, as a manipulator of tho
yard stick at Gill's dry goods store, will be
missed by her numerous friends.

Miss Anna Daviu, who has been a guest of
town friends the past two months, will next
week leave towu to visit relatives and frionds
at Lynn, Mass., and Johnstown, N. Y., beforo
returning to hor home nt Moberly, Mo. Miss
Davin lias made many friends hero who re
gret hor approaching departure.

DECREASE IN IMMIGRATION.

At tlio Low-cis-t Point Stnco tlio Gov
priiinont

Washington, Aug. 12. The tide of
lmmlBrntlon la at the lowest point since
the Reneral government assumed Juris
diction of the subject in 1882. Tho num
her of arrivals from all countries, ac
cording to the treasury statistics dur
ing- the Inst fiscal year was 230,832, a
decrease as compared with the previous
year of 112,433. The lightest Immlgra
tlon of any previous year was In 1S93,

when the number from all countries
was 279,9 18. The year of heaviest Im-

migration was the first of the period
beginning with 18R2. when arrivals
numl-eie- 788,992. Durlntr tho entire
period of federal supervision 7,432,016
have entered the United States.

The arrival of Russian Jews for the
past year jiuinberpi 22,750, as against
45,137 for the fiscal year ended Juno
30, 1S90.

Italy furnished the greatest number
of Immigrants, 54,431, a decrease of
8,629 from laBt year. The cause of the
heavy Italian Immigration of 1896 was
assigned to the war of Italy with Abys-
sinia, but the figures for the last year
are not abnormal, having been ex-
ceeded by several years of the period.

Since 1882 there has been a large and
steady decrease In German Immigra-
tion. In 1882 250,630 entered the United
States from that country, while In 18M
only 22,533 arrived. It will be seen tint
the number of German Immigrants
during the first year of government
supervision exceeded the immigration
from all countries during the last year.
Immigration from Austria-Hungar- y de-

creased from 55,103 in 1896 to 33,031 In
1897, The decrease from Other coun-
tries Is as follows; Kngland, 19,492 In
1896 to 9,974 In 1897 gwetleij, 21,137 to
13,141; Norway, 8,158 to 6.C1S; Jrsland,
10,262 to 23,421,

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
ga.8 fitting, or general, ttnsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Uontre streot
Dealer lc Btcres t-- tf

International Convention.
Representatives from tbo United SUitos

and Canada to tbo I. C. 1). U. international
convention will assemble In Scranton ou tbo
18th aud 18th lustants. Tills will be one of
the most important gatherings the organiza-
tion has hold in years hecausesonie Important
changes In the constitution will bo made.
Daniel Duffy, National President; J. J.
Hums and Joseph 1'. McDonald, of St. Clair ;

John C. McKenna, Port Carbon ; James F.
O'Hearn, Shenandoah ; F. J. Pepiwr, Ash
land, and II. F. Kane, Of Jjjbaniokln, will at- -'

muu a ueiagHim.

SlfctftroTL'lini'lty Arrextod I'nr lleitKlnir
New York, Aug. 12. A Gerry aocie-t- y

agent enuned the arrest yesterday
of a SiHter of Charity, Maria Hons, cf
Newark, N. J., for heeglng- In the
street. HI.-- " was accompanied by

MeOnivn. She had been
warned by the agent, but persisted In
lesglnr, and he took her and the little
girl to the society's room. Then the
slater vaa cautioned and released.
Shortly afterward the agent aaw her
begging again and called a policeman,
who ari e.led both lier and the girl. The
magistrate before whom ahe waa ar-
raigned discharged her on ber prom,
lae to return at once to the Institution
at Newark.

Locks Stolen.
During last night some miscreants stole

nineteen locks nf a many swituls between
Slieuandoah and Lot Creek on t lie 1'. & It.
railway. Tb deed was discovered this
morntug by tbe trackwalker. Whether a
bogus key to open tbe lock was substituted
or whether tbey were broken cannot be
ascertained.

1 he 1', & It. l'ay.
Notice was received y from tbe P. A It

C. Jkl. Co. headquarters at Pottsville that if
the collieries do not work ou Saturday tbe
employes will be iiald at 8 s. m. on that day.
If tbe oollteries do work tbe men will be
iwld at tbe usual hour.

Wiieu bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

JUSTICE'S CASES.

Some of tho Trimble. That Some People
Have.

Justice TMjmey tm kept In his ofuec un-
til a late limit- - lal night listening to tales of
woe aud disponing nf suits arising out of
thrin. As Justice Shoemaker! absent front
town the First ward Justice has a molioply
of the suit. Stluey Sbedlock and John
Koshwkl were put under bail fur assaulting
Matt. Tmtchock.

Mrs. Mokara Guiala sued a male neighbor
named Pan Sopko fur cutting down a clothes
line and allowing the clothes to drop in the
mud. Pig got at the clothe and destroyed
tlietii. Mrs. Gunla claims $8 damages. Sopka
gave ball.

Mr. George KoU sued Mrs. Susan Kaie for
assault and battery. The parties reside ou
West Line street. Mrs. Kaae claimed that
Mrs. Kotc assaulted her two ohildren, tearing
her daughter's dress and throwing her boy In
the gutter. Ball iu $200 wni furnished.

Watante Matchock was charged with steal-
ing two pigeons belonging to Stlney Powlick.
The accused claimed he bought the pigeons
from a lioy, hut settled tho case by surrender-
ing tlio birds and paying tho cchU.

Deeds Recorded.
From Cecelia H. Shlssler ctvlr, to Andrew

Kondrak, premise in Mincrsvillo.
i rom Carl Wagner, trustee, to A.W. Schalck

ct al., premises In Pottsville.
From Daniel MoWilllams et al to Pottsville

and Heading IUJlway Company, premises In
Mt. Carmel.

From John C. Mason and wife tn Gordon
Building aud Loan Association, premises in
Gordou.

From Wm.E. Wagner and wife to Gordou
Building and Loan Association, premises iu
Gordou,

From AiHm Hersog to Sarah Schott. prem
ises In Piuegrove township.

1- rom Valentino easted to Joseph I. Hoch- -

gurtel, prciiiises iu Pottsville,

Will More to l'olUvllle.
M. J. VM taker, of Shenandoah, has pur

chased a lot on North George street, Potts
ville, from C. U. Women, upon which ho Is
about erecting a house. It is Ba.d Mr.
Whitaker intends removing to Pottsville
Chronicle.

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Elizabeth Christian on the estate of Iteujamiu
Christian, lato of Pottsville, deceased. Also
to William F. Vouto, on tho estate of Matilda
Vouto, late of Schuylkill Haven, doceased

MISCELLANEOUS.
U SAIiK. A rood milch enw. For further1710) particulars apply at 201 West Coal utreet,

Shenandoah, Pa.

TT'ANTKI). Two dining room grU and one
) amlfttant cook. Apply nt the Mansion

House, Mahauoy City, I'u.

IOU SALTS. Cheap, n desirable liuslnefw
on Host Centre street. Apply to

M. M. Burke, Attorney, Kffan building.

RKJCT. The fine dwelling. No 217 WestIjlOIl street, with all modern improve-
ments. Four rooms on each floor, large attic
and good cellar. Oas throughout Itciit reason-
able. Apply at No. 25 N. Main street.

POSITION WANTED. By a sober, etrictly1 temperate and middle aged man. Wato
man at bank, store, mine or mill, or helper at
pa&senger or freight station, or any place of
good report. Good reference can be given.

Am kui can Citizen, Hekalu ollice,
Pa.

"VfOTICK. Notice Is hereby given that tho
1 undersigned has made application for the
renewal of certificate No 4I7,0,J2 for 6 shares of
stock of the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
imued to W. H. LewN, and dated June 14th,
1893, also for renewal of certificate No. 412,425,
dated Jiily IQtli. 1H93. for 6 shares of tlio Penn
sylvania Itallroad Company stock Issued to
mourns i;iiaiiners, noiu certificates naving necn
lost or destroyed.

William H. Levis.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Miners and Laborers Saving Funrl Asso
ciation, ill AshlainJ, Pa., will iHue until 10 a. in.
on the 21th day of August. A. I).. 1897. a new
series of stock (being series No. IS) of not
exceeding 500 shares at ono dollar per share,
monthly payment and fifty cents per share (for
nrst mount only) lor membership lee.

Subscription aud payment for same can be
imlo to anv of the follow! mr
H. P. Burkcrt, President, Ashland
L Bender, merchant, Ashland.
Louis Blitz, merchant, Ashland.
C. O. Burkert, J3i. Attldft"d
Jacob' Klslnger, tiqtchi'f, Ashland.

. V- - Eatler, Siipt of Minools, Ashland.
C. C. drive her, postmaster, Ashland.
O, F. Kull, furniture dealer, Ashland.
Jos. Loeper, furniture dealer, Ashland.
M. J. Monaglmn, merchant, Ashland.
F. C. McDonald, land agent, Ashland.
J. W. Itltz, clothier, Ashland.
Oeorgo You g, merchant, Ashland.
C'hrUt. Schmidt, agent, Shenandoah.
Or to Frank itentz, Secretary, Ashland, Pa.

By order of tho Board of Directors,
Ashland, August 9th, 1S97.

LADIES' AND GENTS' BICYCLES TO HIRE

OUR BICYCLE

: FOR

The

to Fit.

BRANCH OFFICE 120 JARDIN

MAHANOY CITY.

Constable James Russell Was violently n

saulted last evening whllo oviotlng Michael
Albert and his wife from a property owned
by J. J. Kellcy for of rent.,
Tlio asmilants wore arrested.

Peter Flannlgan sustained painful, but not
serious iujurlesby a fall of plpo at the North
Mahauoy colliery yesterday.

liolandus Corrcll died at his homo on East
Pine street at 11:80 a. m. after a long
illness. Ho was crippled by a paralytic itroko
received while residing at Delano three years
age. He was au old Lehigh Valley liallroad
engineer. Correll was 52 years old and is
survived by his wife and seven children.

W. D. Hall, of the firm of Strawbrtugo &

Clothier, Philadelphia, yesterday lost $80 In
cash somowhore between this placo and
Tamaqua.

When James Close was driving a mulo at
tho North Mahauoy colliery yos'orday tho
animal ran against a locomotive of a passon- -

gor train that was bouud Tor Dolano. J ho
mule was knocked osldo by tho cugluo and
foil over dead. Close escaped Injury.

Prof. Jones orchestra of ten pieces gavo a
concert on the awning of tho Mauslon Houso
porch laft evening which was followed by a
banquet tendered to Mlno Host liurcinu.

J. Clemens. C. Turble and A. J. Mlnsley,
professional trlpot riders, will pace Starbuck
in the two and tivo nine exiuuiiion uicycio
races at Mahauoy City park

Thomas Lannon, of Jacksons, bad a foot
badly bruited by a fall of top coal at the
North Mahanoy colliery.

Miss Katlo, daughter of Charles Olp, and
John Faust, of Mt. Carmel, were married at
the residence of tho bridu's parents in Barnes- -

villa yestorday
Held For Ijircmy.

Thomas August was takon to the Pottsvillo
jail this morning, in default of $800 ball, to
await trial on a charge of larceny. The com
plainant is Urs. Mary Yodis, with whom tho
accused boardod. August loft tho house
early yesterday morning and soon after it
was found a bureau drawer had been forced
onon and (45 in cash stolen. A hat and
shirt belonging to Mrs. Yodls' husband wero
also missing. Yesterday afternoon August
was found on Centre street. Ho wore the
missing hat and shirt, but denied nil knowl-
edge of thomouoy.

Struck by Lightning.
During tho storm Tuesday night a hous at

Manle Hill occupied by the family of Goorgo
Herman was struck by lightning. Tho bolt
struck and ripped out a window sash on the
secoud story of tho houso and tore away
several weather boards in its descent to tho
first story, whore it struck the kitchen and
shattered a cupboard and dishes. A dog that
was In tho kitchen was killed. Mr. Horman's
son had a narrow escape.

For any of those unoxpectod emergencies
common to children in tbo summer. Dr.
Fowler's Ext. or Wild strawocrry is au un-

failing cure. It is nature's specific for sum-

mer complaint in all Its forms.

Tho Soiiiiitloniil Itlso In AVliont.
New York, Aug. 12. On top of Tues-

day's two cent advance came even a
greater Jump In wheat prices yester-
day. The bulls had entire control of
the market from start to finish. Sev-

eral times the bears attempted to raid
the market In an effort to scare out
long stuff, but they found prices like
a rock and each time were obliged to
cover at considerable Iobs. Tho close
was at the highest point of the day,
September leaving oft at 884c, and ad-

vanced still later to 88o. Total trans-
actions in futures were 10,355,000 bush-
els.

The Plane Kepalrod.
Tho repairs to Mahanoy plane, which was

disabled J tomlay nigbt. woro completed at
midnight Tuesday night, when tho hoisting
of coal was resumed. It will bo necessary to
operate tbo piano night nnd day to removo
tbo blockade of coal in tbo Mahanoy Valley.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tonsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson Houso Block. BARBER SHOP,

BELOW COST.
Ona Boy's "Falcon," list $65
One Boy's "Prince," list $50

EITHER OF THEM AT $25.00.

2 GENT'S "SHIRKS," Shop Worn, $35.00

REPAIR SHOP DOES ANY KIND OF WORK.

: BARGAINS !

STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

WAIT
George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting
New York and Boston for the purpose of pur-

chasing a new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES!
If you are in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds

of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10S NORTH tVlAIN STREET.

Two doors aljove Merchants' Bank.

Faust Wheel
Hade

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit o)
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

of all Kinds. ....- - - - Repairing
FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,

BRANDONVILLE, PEN N A.
: SOUTH

Trevolution
Of Prices in the Clothing Market

' Caused by the Passage of the
New Tariff Bill.

The increase of duty has not
found us unprepared, as we saw six
months ahead that the Bill would
become a law and consequently
woolens are bound to go up which
will increase the prices in the cloth-
ing market. While we are manu-
facturers ourselves we made every
effort to buy all our goods for the
Fall Trade at the old prices, hence
this enables us to serve the people
with

CLOTHING
At such prices that no other dealer
can come up to, therefore it is to
your interest to give us a call and
be convinced if we are not able to
save you
40 Cents on Each Dollar ... -

-- You Spend With Us.

the FAMOUS
THE ACKNOWLEDGED

Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County.
COR. flAIN AND OAK STREETS,

FRANEY BUILDING, :- -: SHENANDOAH, PA.
The Shopping Palace for tho People

MOB HIBSH, Manager.
All Our Light Weight Goods Must be Sold Before

September ist, Regardless of Cost. . -

Pennsylvania Horses

Wednesday, Aug. 18th, ?97,
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah, Pa.

AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP. RAIM OB SHINE

These horses are all well seasoned and can be put imto harness
immediately upon purchase, without encountering any sickness which
is generally the case with all horses not acclamated.

If every horse sold is not as exactly represented, the money will be
refunded to the buyer. Every horse
risks at the harms of the bidder.

Every horse must and will be sold to the highest
bidder on the day of sale.

Wn. NEISWENTER.
TABLE and FLOOR

OIL CLOTH, FINE

OS-- WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LlYERYnAN,

No. 13 and is N. Voar Alloy,

Has made arrangement) go he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at S3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI.80 per Ion

Tho nosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tbe sktn Is Inva-
riably obtained by thoj-- who use l'ouoai'a
Complexion Powder.

The undersigned will
arrive the latter part of
this week with a carload
of strictly Pennsylvania
Horses. It will consist
of workers, drivers and
general purpose horses.
The load will also con-

tain a number of Extra

Fine Drivers. Our public
sale will take place on

sold is guaranteed, avoiding all

TflDE IS FMT
And we must revive

it. How ? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot of Hard., Wood
Kitchen Chairs

2 c-- :
The rest of our furniture stock is

still large and varied, and must be
cloied out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house in Shenandoah, Do not
misconstrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St.

Below Lehigh Valley depot, next to.
UiUlua' butohor shop.


